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HOME PLANNING SERVICE TELLS HOW TO BUY, BUILD OR MODERNIZE nx\ 

c 
Th. 

OURIER'S 
OMMENTS on tht 
URRENT 
INEMA 

»7 JOHN SPBDiGEB 
lt'» a n unuiuel situation—th* le-

ltctlon of thf but picture* of the 
first quarter of 1940 producing a 
Uit of aims that U equal In quality 
to th* final itliction of best pic
tures of almoit any other complete 
year. How long the moviemakers 
can keep up tb pace u problemati
cal but th»rt Kern to be no signs 
of a letup In quality for the com-' 
ing monthi. The picture! released 
to thle quarter have showed a new 
maturity—they have tackled un-
uaual and controversial subjects 
with conaplcuoui iucc«n, and have 
prmntad icrtin adaptation! of 
the beat books with faithful adhtr- m w J t l t 0 
•nee to them. In some caeca, the 
icrten verilon excelled the book. 

Here, then, In order of excellence 

'40 Favorable 
Building Year 
Many Factors 
Bolster Claim 

HOME FOR THE GBOWING INCOME 

Each year ilnce I03» reildenttal 
building volume has not on > 
gained a bit but the condition* un 

—or a* nearly to aa possible—are' 
thli column's telectione for the 
beit picture! of the flnt quarter 
of 19*0: "GrapH of Wrath" la first, 
"Of Mice and Men" eecond and 
then come "Dr. Ehrltch'i Magic 
Bullet," "Rebecca," "Shop Around 
the Corner," "Northwest Passage," 
"His Oirl Friday end "The Earl 
of Chicago." Nor have we forgot
ten "Pinocohle." That, of course, 
must be ranked by Itself ("Gone 
With the Wind" and "Port of 
Shadows" were outstanding theat
rically but are classed as "B" by 
the Lesion of Decency.) 

In line with the excellence of the 
films is the group of extraordinary 
performancei of this period. Par
ticularly imprenlve are the num
ber of supporting playeri who have 
done much striking pieces of work 
that they have on occailon over
shadowed the stars. The general 
excellence of the film fare seems 
t* have Inspired screen actors Cer
tainly, i t Is seldom that there- have 
been such consistently extraordi
nary performances by a group of 
players. Some of the best of these 
are listed below, as nearly as pos
sible in order of excellence, under 
their group heading. Even at that, 
there axe m»ny other notable per
formances that are neglected here, 
because of lack of apace which 
would a>e necessary were all excel
lent performances to be Included.' 

Best MaseuliM Performances of 
the First Quarter) Henry Fonda In 
"Grapes of Wrath," Edward G 
Rlbonson In "Dr. Ehrllch'a Magic 
Bullet." Burgess Meredith in "Of 
Mice and Men." Spencer Tracy in 
"Northwest Passage." Laurence 
Oliver in "Rebecca.̂ ' Robert Mont
gomery in "Earl of Chicago" Cary 
Grant in "Hli Oirl Friday." 

Best Feminine Performance!: 
Jane Darwell In "Grapes of 
Wrath." Joan Fontaine In "Rebcc-

der which a new home can be ac 
quired have become progressive!} 
liberalized. This is especially true 
of the monthly purchase pay 
menu. This Is startlingly illustrat
ed by the fact that it costs abou: 
one-half as much in monthly pay 

acquire a new home in 
18*0 as it did during the last build 
ing boom period in the middle 20 » 

The elimination of the first and 
second mortgages In favor of tht 
single, long-term amortised mort 
gnge, baa been the most impoi -
tunt factor in reducing the cost ot 
acquiring a new home 

In fact, the home building situs 
tlon In 19*0 is such that we can • 
hardly expect further liberalisation i 
of loan terms. In view of the fact 
that building costs are still only, 
about 83 per cent of 1926. the year | 

Spring Brings 
Repair Urge 
Brightening Up 
Thoughts Active 

H ERE is s good, balanced souse 
. . . garage on one aide . . . 

Korch on the other. Thousands of 
Quaes are built in this general 

style every year for the obvious rea
sons of: lowest cost, greatest con
venience, and best appearance for 
the money. 

The plan has great texibility and 
provides two bedrooms and a bath 
on the second floor. If you have a 
aixty foot lot. and place your main 
house directly in the center, you can 
add the garage one year and the 
porch the next. sccoHt riooa. 

is a highly favorable one for home 

Plans iNear Completion 
For Home Show, April 13 

Plan* *r* MHM4JJ> Hearing com- 1 menl ai tat Momt Stew, anmi-lo-
plei.on for the seiond annua! tho-minute Fashion Revue will be 

..».™ ^ „ „ „ . „ , „ „ ,„. „ „ , Rochester Home Show which will | staged at Uie Show on opening 
liberalization of the terms of > W>* « Edgerion Park. April day April U, by 8 bl.y.Lindsay 

building. 1940 combines a unique j 
collection of favorable bui.dlng' 
factors Some of thorn arc | 
<H It brings tmo every-dsry opph 

cation all the facilities orlgl 
natcd and established for the 

home ownership 13 through April 20. except Sunday | and Curr Company. In which more 
eight-year period bydtho"united I AprTi' H."under"the" aua'plVei' of "the ; than " a doxerj" living models will 
States Government ' R o a l E«w t l ! B o t t r d ot R<K>>M'er I l * k 0 P*rt- w U 1 ' ^ <",PBt1»J en>Ph*-
States Government u p t m c , o t h m g , „ „,, 

mo -.n phnse of home planning Spr'nf »«"» Summer seasons. 
ron.lrurt.on and ft-nanclng. wtih| »«« a n o l h " »«racUon will be a 
educational demonstrations aimr.ll P« '«* garden planned by Wll 

<2i It marks the end of a period 
of 'ransltlon during whi< h 
housing and home building 
have reached a stiue of settled 
maturity as opposed to specu
lative boom cycles 

i3i It combines an abundance of 
ullra-hbers.1 credit at the low
est interest rates in American 
history with moderate building 
costs. 
A house that cost $8 000 in 

at giving practical information u, | Ham Lauwewi. landscape contrao-
tho prospective home owner \\°< This planting 60 feet wide by 

„ ' ,_ „ . .. , ' ISO feel deep, will contain a cut-
One of these will be the complete; j 8 a t , d a n d 

rape cod lottage style model • b e a u , l f u , b o r d ( , r plantmgs. 
home planned and erected at the A , M i n c l u d e d ,„ t h e H o m i S n o w 
Hon- • Show by The- Brighton w U ) h() i 0 m e 1J0 , K h n > , U o n D 0 0 t n , 
Oroup. ln.orporalcd A beautiful c o n U l m n g an type, o f building 
landscaping plan has been drawn, m a l 8 r l B ] , . roofing supplies, plumb-
up calling for actually-blooming | . j ^ . , 

1920 can be built for 16 «00 to- , plants, ihrubs and flowers Interior * «•» 
day. but because of the infla-, decoration will be done by Mc-1 
tlonary effects of the European chnmca Institute students i l A f l . l ! A H f * l * A s * > e a 

Another Home Show feature of U O W s f l l O l l W n Q I b V 
unusual Interest will be an elabor
ate Television Display the first 
ever offered to the general public 
in this territory Tho Real Estate 
Board of Rochester has made ar
rangement! with the Slromborg-
Carlson Tc cphono Manufacturing 

_ _ Company for a complete setup of 
inT wtU~W~con7eMrated""at-|the very latest televising equlp-
tentlon on styles, ihapes and j m e n t 

(4> 

War building costs are bound 
to go up The monthly pay
ments on » home in 1910 will 
be as low as they ever will be 

(5) Small house architecture has 
reached the most practical 
stage of a 250-year career. Re
duction in family income from 
1921 to 1933 sharpened design 

construction methods which 
produce mora-housc-per-dotlar. 

ea," Betty Field in "Of Mice and, , . ^ , , . . „., .„ 
Men," Roiallnd Russell in "His ( 9 ' Tiie c £ s l o f n o t . bulging will 
Girl Friday," Margaret Lindsay in 
"House ef Stvin Gables." Margaret 
•ullavan in "Shop Around the 
Corner.** Fay Bainter In "Our 
Neighbors — the Carters." Ruth 
Robonson In "Dr. Ehrllch's Msgic 
Bullet." 

Beet Masculine Support:, Albert 
Bssserman in "Dr. Ehrllch's Magic 
Bullet," Roman Bohnen In "Of 
Mlo* and Men." Frank Morgan in 
"Shop Around the Corner." Felix 
Breiiart in "Shop Around the Cor
ner," John Carradine in "Grapes of 
Wrath," Burgen Meredith In "Cas
tle on the Hudson." John Qualen 
in "His Girl Friday." Leigh Whlp-
per In "Of Mlci nnd Men." George 
landers In "Rebecca." 

Best Feminine Support: Judith 
Anderson in "Rebecca" Florence 
Bates in "Ribecca," Anna Shirley 
in "VlgfU In the Night," Helen 
Mack in "His Girl Friday." Beulah 
Bondi in "Remember the Night," 

rise. Renting which is satis
factory in a buyer's market. Is 
anything but satisfactory in a 
seller's market, which factors 
Indicate is next on our eco
nomic calendar A few years 
of extra-high rent in an in
flationary period will cost a 
great deal more In non-recov
erable expetse than the down 
payment on new homes cost
ing $6,000 or less 

New Water Heater 
Fits Into Cabinet 

Norma Nelson in "Seventeen. 
And there li your review of the 

first quarter of the movie year, 
1940. The oorniponding quarter In 
19J» produced only seven picturts 
which finished the year In positions 
among- the first twenty-five and 
only three of these ("Pygmalion." 
"8tagecoach," "Lady Vanishes") 
made the flnal best ten of the 
year. So , keep It up. movie mak
ers—you're doing splendidly 

Because of holdovers of "Pinoc-
ehio" and "Rebecca," there wss 
only one new picture of any con
sequence. It was "Virginia City" 
(A-3), a typical Western melo
drama of the old school. In "Vir
ginia City." Errol Flynn and Ran
dolph Scott are noble upstanding 
heroes; Humphrey Bogart is a 
nasty, sneering villain and Miriam 
Hopkins is the woman -one of 
those early Western glamour girls 
Given these character! and the 
benefit of past experience at West
ern films, iny audience ought to 
bi able to call (very twist and turn 
the pilot will takev-even to the 
Inevitable last minute rescue. 

Flynh end Scott concentrate on 
looking; handioroe and dashing, 
while Bogart delivers villainous 
speeches in an accent which he 
occasionally forgets to remember j 
Hiss Hopkins is. of course, up to 
the reijuirements of her role which 
makes her sort of a Mats Harl of 
the honky-tonks. That may sound j 
interesting but it's demands oil, 
her are merely that she be able! 
te look at Flynn with repressed i 
adoration, at Scott with sisterly af-
faction and at Bogart with right-' 
sous scorn. It'i rather a waste ofj 
time for an actress of her ability j 
but she makes the best of a bad 
Bargain. And the picture is lively 
action-filled and well photographed, 
entertaining, even if it Is the same 
eld stuff. 

• • • 
Rochester, with memories of Tal-

hilah Bankhead's superb perform
ance i n Lillian Helhnsti's outstand
ing drama, "The Little Foxes." itlll 
fresh, can look forward to two 
more outstanding events In the le
gitimate theater this next week. 
There will be Katharine Cornell, 
the Theater"! "First Lady," In her 
production of "No Time for Com
edy" and the BlacWriar's produc
tion of 8utton Vane's "Outwrd 
Bound." "Outward Bound." which 
ws an outstanding stag* success 
both in its original production and 
In its recent revival, was also one 
ef the best of the early talkies. 
Tou m a y remember it in films with 
Leslie Howard and that grand 
actress, tht late Beryl Mercer, in 
the leads and with such players as 
Doufisia Fairbanks, J«„ Helen 
Chsadler and Allison Sklp-orth 
louradiEg out the cast It -1* to be 

Designed for homes and apart
ments with limited space a kitch
en-cabinet model automatic storage 
wator heater was recently placed 
on the market The heater will 
easily fit in an under-sink com
partment, but it can be located 
equally well In any other section of 
the kitchen 

1 To add further to the entortaln-

Repair Loans 
Improve Homes 

As modernlcaUon-loan Insurance 
proceeds at the rate of approxi
mately 1500 cases every business 
day. with a minimum of two or 
three men being put to work di
rectly on each project, the contri
butions to employment being made 
by the Federal Housing Adminis
tration! Modernization Credit Plan 
arc enormous, it has been pointed 
out by Administrator Stewart Mc
Donald 

More than 2 300 000 American 
families nnd small businessmen 
have beon enabled to modernise 
and improve their properties with 
loans insured by the FHA under 
Title I of the National Housing 
Act The number of thcie loans 
crossed the two million mark In 
the early part of last Summer and 
has continued its increase The 
loans represent advances by quail-
fled private lending Institutions for 

remade as a film sometime within 
the nert year. The Blackfriara 
have chosen a strong and unusual, 
even though -difficult play — but 
they have proved themselves capa
ble enough In the past to be able 
to handle it with distinction. 

Serious Problem 

Spring Is not so far away that 
householders cannot begin think
ing about living their home "a 
new lease on life. 

It is time to begin planning the 
annual quota of household Im
provement! and the* installation of 
modern conveniences that make 
for more comfortable living 

The exterior of the house usually 
la the first Item considered when 
the family begins to discuss re
modeling and modernisation Many 
bouses are poorly designed as to 
exterior, and no matter how well 
the interior li handled there is no 
indication of It In the outside ap
pearance. 

Oeler Treatment 
Architectural deficiencies a r e 

sometimes overcome by proper 
color treatment and expert land
scaping. Two-color paint combina
tions may aid in making attrao 
tlve an otherwise dull-looking ex
terior. More Important even than 
the value of added beauty li the 
value of added protection which 
patnt gives te wood, metal, end 
plaster surfaces. 

C a r e f u l technical Inspection 
often revitls small defteti, so 
small that th* home owner does 
not notice them, such as loose 
bricks or sidings, loose shlnglei or 
flashing, faulty chimneys, a n d 
weax porch support. 

The embarraument of showing 
guests an out-of-date bathroom 
may be overcome The spotless 
wails and floors, bright fixtures, 
gleaming tiles, and modern appli
ances which good taste decrees to
day are sully installed. 

Repair Walls 
Many home owners art tmiHned 

to put off much-needed plastering? 
lobs, and tht Interior appearance 
of th* house suffers at tht evi
dence of unsightly walls, cracked 
and atal >ed. 

In many hornet "the moat popu
lar room In tht house." the kitchen, 
is old-fashioned and awkwardly 
planned. In other homes it Is far 
"behind the times." Modern step-
saving kitchens, with all the latest 
e-ppllancti and finished off proper
ly with gay touches of color, will 
be appreciated by all msmbtrt of 
the family, but probably the most 
grateful person will be the house
wife whose arduous cooking tasks 
will be lightened. 

Improvements Necessary 
Conscientious home owntrs rial-

l ie that there are always ways to 
Improve their homes. For exam
ple, the upstairs porch, doted in, 
will make a charming extra bed
room. Another room In tht attlo, 
put In at small expense, will add a 
great deal of llvablllty and pro
vide a much-needed playroom for 
growing children. Conversion of 

IN ONE 
EAR 

usassaBy ART KELLYsaaSt' 

Here's news of another new 
show coming on WHAM tonight 
(Friday. April 5U>>. the National 
Broadcasting Company and Sta
tion WHAM will preeent the ini
tial performance of Don Ameche'a 
newest program at 10 o'clock. Co-
starred-with Don will be lovely 
Chair* Trevor, 

from the Prvieilan*. OsikoUo 
and Jewish f*ith*r Thti* rt« 
llglous authorities, check on the 
pro* rums. The sequences foBew 
no arbitrary time limitation, but 
tell the Bible story In modem 
prose In the tarn* order as It 
used in the Book tt*elt 

A neighborhood or location In 
which -to build a home should be 
selected In a businesslike manner 

As far as pomble, tho prospec
tive builder should eliminate from 
his mind all preconceived notion! 
and prejudices He should start 
fiom scratch and work through 
tho problem, taking Into consider
ation every poulble factor which 
could havo a bearing. 

First, the prospective ho mi 
builder should decide whether he li 
going to build a house in one of 
the more centrally located residen
tial districts or whether he wishu 
to move Into one of the more sub
urban sections If the family li 
composed of adults who are em
ployed and who have little leisure 
time, the home builder will posil-

55l.!S?. toJiL8.!n.,?!,e.,,:!.t.*e..m°,r? I t K " j ! " " l"f'o •"•mall comfortable 
| room Is a simp!* matter. 
I Spring li an ideal time to re 

Ameolie. returning to M|Tatf 
after a three-month vacation, 
will b* matiT'Oftceremot'lss. aa 
well as dramatic ttar of th* 
series With Mill Trevor he will 
appear each week in a dramatlo 
sketch adapted from an original 
story by Mark Helllnger. well 
known columnist, short story 
writer and film ictnarlit. Others 
to appear regularly will b* Pat 
Friday, soloist; Victor Young and 
hla orchestra, and the Six Hit* 
and a Miss, swing group. 

nemember the day - Friday, 
and the time—10 o'olock. It will 
be th* "Old Gold Don Ameche 
Show." 

populous residential districts. It. 
however, he has small children or 
if he la fortunate enough to have 
considerable leisure time, he may 
fool that the spaciousness of sub
urban areas will compensate for 
the longer distances which must be 
traveled to reach places of em
ployment. 

The physical character of a loca
tion should be seriously considered 
by tbo home builder as to the 
services offered and the protec
tions given by restrictions and 
zoning The nslghborhood should 
be Judged in relation to the need* 

Weekly 
Movie Guide 

NEW FILMS REVIEWED 
Buck Benny Rides Again, A-i 
Blazing Six Shooters, A-l 
Courageous Dr. Christian, A-I 
Stage Coach War, A-l 
Rancho Grande, A-l 
Black Friday, A-2 
Over the Moon, A-J 
Rebecca, A-2 
The Human Monster, B 
Strange Cargo, C 

AT THE THEATERS 

PALACE 
Road to Singapore (Not classi

fied) 
Little Orvle, A-l 

LOEWS ROCHESTER 
Strange Cargo, C 
The Ghost Comes Home, A-l 

CENTURY 
Virginia City. A-2 
Half a Sinner, A-l 

TEMPLE 
Isle of Destiny, A-l 
Forgotten Girls (Not classified) 

REGENT 
Plnocohio, A-t 
Millionaire Play Boy (Not clas

sified) 

LITTLE 
Lo*t Horizon, A-3 

RIVIERA and DIXIE 
, Northwest Passage, A-l 

Laugh It Off, A-i 

LIBERTY and STATE 
His Girl Friday, A-2 
Brother Bat and a Baby, A-I 

MADISON and MONROE 
Hunchback of Notre Dame, A-2 
Charlie McCarthy, Detect!**, 

A-l 

otherwise Improving properties. 
»• » .— 

Look To Your 
Cellar Stairs 

modernizing, repairing .altering, or, of the family -Its social life, its 
welfare and health, and Its general 
economic well-being. 

I •» • » 

I Fix Cold Floors 
I Cold floors are an Indication of 
I exoessive heat leakage In the base-
' ment If the home owner is sure 
that the windows fit well and are 

I i losed steps should be taken to lo
cate the source of leakage 

Some effective Insulation may bs 
applied to the bottom of or be
tween the Jolsti of the first floor, 
thereby reducing the heat lou 
there 

« - * 
I »e Simmer Burner 

The simmer burner of your gai 
range measure! off Just enough 

quate head room ore the two main'heat to cook food gently You need 
factors to remember ' not watch it! 

Cellar 'tairs deserve more <t>n-
alderation than thpy have been re
ceiving Despite the fact that cel
lar stain bear more heavy loads 
than other stairs In the house they 
are" frequently constructed in a 
careless manner 

While cellar stairs need not be 
finished as well as the main stairs, 
they should be given as much con
sideration as far as safety and use 
are concerned A railing and ade 

Modern Trend To More Windows 
Puts Stress On Quality 

model, redocorat*. or repair the 
Improving, modernizing, or repair
ing: a home Is actually investing in 
the home and Increasing Its value. 
There la mor* to owning a horns 
than just living In i t 

MOTHPROOF CLOSETS 
WITH CEDARJ.ININS 

Converting large -closets Into 
cedar clothes closets can b* don* 
easily and at not too great a cost. 

Th* entire surface of th* closet, 
including the Inside of the door, 
should be covered with thrt*-
eighths of an Inch of aromatic 
cedar lining. It la preferable to 
line the floor with thlrteeh-six-
teenths-lnch materia), but thrse-
els-hlhs csn bs used. Th* door 
should be tight fitting and close 
against felt gaskets. Th* lining 
may be placed directly over plas
ter if care Is exercised to nail It to 
the studding Face nailing la sug
gested, but blind nailing may be 
used If desired. The corners should 
be fitted !th quarter-round cedar 
molding Cedar shelving may also 
be used with added effect 

ENCOURAGE WRITING 
URGE IN NURSERY 

Windows sad More Wtadows is Tree 
in New Howes Today 

A radial bay ef eaee»S»« wis. 
dews so popular today. 

Aa angle bay popular far 
breakfast room*. 

f ^»-, 

S&SISSSt .SSSRSWW! JSfeSSfeM 

A multiple bank of double 
aung window B, often used at 

tk* *a« ef tae Urine roe*. 

No matter how you look at window 
you're going to see more and more o: 
them in new home*. Light, airy roonu 
mean just one thing—more windows— 
and that is definitely tb* trend in home 
construction today, 

And the more window* you have In 
your new home, the more you'vt got 
to watch quality construction in the 
windows you buy. Windows can sdd 
much to- the enjoymtnt of your new 
home if they're good windows, and If 
they're poor ones, they'll add plenty of 
headaches. 

Window Tains" Got* 
Rattling, sticking, leaking window* 

are a thing of the past with the com
plete factory fitted window write at 
manufactured today. Maybe that is 
why architects and contractors the 
country over are favoring move win
dows because, at last, the "pain" ha* 
been taken out of them. 

New Futures 
Such features a* Inside double flut

ing, screens that ars removed, f ro» the 
I n s i d e , condensation control*. ar<d 
binges that allow both sides of tb* 
glass to be washed from the inside an 
part of modem casement window* to
day. Similar Improvement* have hew 
made in the popular doable hung win-
dows. Double action weatherstrip, 
noiseless pulleys, and flat weight! that 
allmv for narroiunodeim lines are a few 
ef the ouUtajMUog imwvaUofta-

Proper equipment and decoration 
In the nursery will often pay abun
dant dividends by concentrating 
the attention of the youngsters in 
this room, thus leaving ether parts 
of th* house unmolested. 

The urg* to write on walls may 
be overcome by Installing In th* 
nursery a blackboard built into the 
wal l where young kindergarten 
students may write and draw aa 
much ajs they osre to. When in
stalling the blackboard it would be 
well to provide also a ledge under 
the board to hold erasers and 
pieces of chalk. This feature will 
tend to prevent those articles from 
being scattered over the room. 

EXPANSION JOINTS 
Sever* variations in temperature 

sometimes cause concrete work to 
expand and contract to the point 
of cracking. To prevent this br*ak 
asps, expansion joints can b* used 
In ail concriU work of the home, 

Two of th* several typsi avail
able are those which consist of twe 
layer* of felt between which U in
terposed an asphaltlc competition, 
and those which are of resilient 
sponge rubber. 

PAINTING PLASTKRKD WALLS 
Application of a coat of slilng 

on a plastered wall surface before 
painting Is a wise procedure. A 
good preparation for slilng may he 
purchased from any paint dialer or 
may be mad* up of varnish thinned 
with turpentine and colored with a 
little of the wall paint Wall* may 
be sized and painted with funds ob
tained from qualified lending Insti
tutions under the Modernisation 
Credit Plan of the Federal Housing 
Administration, 

Will lUdlo Turn Buck 
To Hlrtory? 

The n«t trend In radio •ni*r-
Ulnment seems to He In the di
rection of history told In con
temporary term*. Two n*w pro
gram*, using historical material 
in wld*ly dlff»r*nt patterns, 
eotattr this prophtey. 

On th* humorou* sld*. there I* 
Rudy VallM, whoa* Thuwday 
night WHAM program* ars sa
tirical nlayUt* built around the 
llvtt of historical charaottts, 

On tb* more *«r|ou* aids, thtre 
is tht n*w WHAM program, 
"Light of th* World," broadcast 
dally Monday* through Fridays, 
at 3:00 P. M. Breaking haw 
ground In th* fUld of radio pr«s* 
entatlon, this program drama-
us*! th* Old T*«um*nt, prawnt-
ing each day, a fift**n minute 
episode built around the *torle* 
In tht Bcrlpturis. 

To make sure of authenticity, 
th* creators of thl« broadcast 
have enlisted the aid of Usdlng 
Biblical ichotar* and authorities 

Rlsgr. Shwn Made History 
On Gitster Day 
Via -Television 

On Raster Sunday, thouaand* 
of viewer* In and about New 
York City, and a small group of 
men snowbound bigfh tn th* Adi
rondack*, went to church by tel
evision for th* first ttm* In hit-
lory 

Two Easter nrvloos, on* a 
Protestant observance, and th* 
other a Roman Cathollo etUbra-
tlon, were transmitted by the 
National Broadcasting Company 
from studios at lladio City 111* 
Rt. R»v M«r. Fulton J. 8h«»n, 
of tho Cathollo University of 
America, officiated at the Cath
ollo service. 

"Tills," tald Msgr fihosn, "1* 
the first religious television In 
th* history of th* world. Let 
therefor* its tint messtig* b» a 
ttlbut* of thanka to God for giv
ing to th* mind* of our day the 
Inspiration to unravel th* worst* 
of th* unlvara*." 

About SSSO nUli* distant, a 
small group ef man at a weather 
observation point atop White-
face Mountain, third highest 
peak in th* Adirondack*, relaxed 
from their tuule with the prob-

l*m* of what «***» wsata*! atid, 

e t - w to w&t»i* Ua*^$fe>irW. 
reiljleu* service), „ v £ 

wrought." 

No N«w* Is (Jooi Ktwff i 
Maybe Sot I 

Ssroepwa omee said, *J&* aawM 
Is goad n*w*»" fhat way M . . 
true. II you don't »•** stories ef 4 
what Is going on about y*«, you 
certainly wilt not have anything « 
to worry about 0 » U»* pBttlr J 
hand why deprive. your»*If *f 
hearing about th* goad things * 
that arf h«pB»ni»*f Take *#*•**> < 
ample th* w«*kly aawioaati: ef f 

t h e CATHOLIC COURIWL 
These informal ohats aaouta 
what'* going on in th» Catholic 
world ar* just full of interesting 
Item* about your church* you; 
neighbor*. tb» prlMl* y<n» k « f w r 
*ehwol: event* and «¥•!» *«w* « 
Catholic tvantt ouUide tha dit^ 
eta* of KochwUr, 

Tom O'&mnor, Naw§ KdlfS* 
of th* OATPHQKfO 0 6 « m » R 
writ** tha acripta frofjt, tht 
waalth af maUrial he has avail-
able front local corr**p0<»d««t» 
ai w#« «a mm, *g*iwtltt *t m 
Cathollo Vtm Awotlatlon *f \m 
«WUd»Ut*a, 

If you would know what is" go
ing on about yon in the CathoU* 
world, llit.n te WHAH ta*a»r-
row morning (Saturday) a t J0?t& 

T** mmom mwm w«*. 
gram. 

*|g~*,vt' 

L, \l i 

» r#* t 

miKmmiMm—mmpt 

Only the Gos Refrig
erator freexee wilfc 

Sssr*m aucrmotcx is slass w * 
yoe get k-si lent as lows; as tea 

hats* k. Keep* oa ntasaiaf at ttat ***** 
low oset, too—year sesac year. That's 
bsssssss* • eiay gat aaa**) 4oa* tls* vassal 
esfssswisg peits wfibneji SMS** asssV 
mm wast. TODAY, * * • the aew t»#» 

^ flg^fe A s ^ - ^ ^ k ^ ^ ^ ĝ Bassssssa e*jga VjH^Kgijj*) 

** * W Hi(^nH*g|| ST*»WW •**»* •aTlWw 
e C*a«a*aa*f U w Otjevsata*] i 
• wttFw i wflHw ej*y •MP̂ ssWr 

l -VaMM IN*V IMB# It 

Servel flecrraJwx 
RifrigeraNn Ar* S*M I f 
*Mbsi**f 9*1 *> Ifettri* Cere. 

* • fast A**. 
lefer Weftf* *> CerMW C*. 

4Mt. ~ -•eel*?,-

X 

Payment Due? 
Do you need to borrow to<iA«ttfft litttt** 
atico premium, pity UXM, fflak* « mort*af*} 
pgymmt or for otlwr wnirwtiey iWtniwfT 
If «o, consider « Lincoln-AlUine*} PeMorml 
Loan. You »»y borrow $100 to 12500*1; it -
reggontble rate, without g co-m»ltert if you 
meet our gimple, buifo«**l}kt **qw*«* 
ment*. 

IUNK AND TRUST COMKANT 
Umi*r ftitrtl Kumt Syitm - .. • IfM^?, ft J, <?„ 

. 

mmmmmm mSSSSSM 

A MofJtrn Univtrtal C-F C«i Rang* 
Promotes Crtattr Cooking Economy . . . 
Mort Appitlx.nl Food. . . . I«tt«r HtalH. 

Used Exclusively 

THE CATHOLIC 
COURIER'S 

School of Cookery 

Friday Evening— 
APRIL 5 

Holy Aee'tlei 
ScfiMf Hall 

• Th* Univtrial Cat Rani*, with $IMm*r*$«ve Iwrnara, make* ft 
possible to cook vegetable, th* he i l l r iM tWtomlea! way with; Just 
a smsll amount of wster, Simmer-Ssve cookery Mtafn* tht elsentW 
vitsmmi—all th* nutrltioui, health-giving qualities a* the f«o*. t 

UNIVERSAL CAS RANGES 
ArtisQaily,. -4-:,t-

CARROLL RADIO MLB, I H C , ~ J » Ta*f#e* Rd. 
H, C, ROMMIRIHIMC w JOH~110« ly*« A»«, 

ROCHHTIR CAS HUCTRrC CORR^-lf Ise* Ae*. 
Mmuifaiurti kt C r t S i e a * $ # m Vmi&tt4l&W,P$$fr ,* 

tssJ»J*aBaa»fasasasss»g*aas1 

j 

^ 

1 -. 

YOU on ran $*••* 
yffriTTn, 

IRONMASTiR 
Heats foifer — ifoyi hotter 
— start Ironing In THI»JY 
SECONDS altar you con
nect It. The ONLY aulo-
maWc Iron wllh thumb-tip 
Heal Regulolor up in the 
hand)*, away from the 
flngeri, cenvenlenfly 
marked for all types af 
fabrki. light weight. 

AWO TWf $4,99 

RID-JID AUTOMATIC 
fattest f» handlf-ilgnf ^ ' » e ^ ' ml 

>i!re!y Automatic. • Self "'dp»f*i| • SB|C 
locking e Serf clo*'nol Set. up •» y * . »H 
it down . . . fold* w> • * fMjm^^Vl 
No stooping, of benafng. I f M M 1 W«N*|*r*V » j 
patented lotk-ftng I W ' N w f P P * ^PP**'^ 
»H>ody, idid wJtewfa^rgffl i j l g p t f t f 
-^tonvtniefrtiy lWBfiWv^«*l 4$ •J'iRfe 

Y0U0ET, 
THIS 

*»* 

** 

t-n 

. ' % • • 
f'TE 

P̂ l tiftrfT* tAYIj •M{f 

/ ' 11 * i . 
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ron.lrurt.on
Appitlx.nl

